MAY 21-22

2022 JUNIOR TOP GUNS
RACE PROGRAM

PRESIDENT’S WELCOME
Welcome to the 2022 Focus On Furniture Junior Top Guns, there were a few false starts
and the event is a little later than normal but better late than never.
This event will also serve as the official opening of the new track, built after the Club was
successful in securing a $500,000 grant from the Victorian Government's Community
Motorsport Program.
With four different track layouts, the longest being 1056m, we now have a truly national
standard facility that sets the Club up for continued success long into the future.
I would like to thank our major sponsor Focus On Furniture as well as all of our other
sponsors, without their support we would not be able to put on these events. Please
support them whenever possible, some of them will be at the track this weekend to
provide help if needed.
I hope that you enjoy the event and that the racing is competitive, friendly but most of all
fun.
Rafe Todd
President

RACE FORMAT
1 x 6 minute Qualifying Session (Qualifying Session will determine grid positions for Heat
1)
2 x 12 Lap Heats (Progressive grid, combined points from previous Heats determine
starting position)
1 x 14 Lap Final (Combined points from all Heats, Final only counts)
Each Round of the Junior Top Guns meeting will be run as stand alone events.
Tyres used in Round 1 (Saturday) must be used in Round 2 (Sunday).
Competitors who compete in both Rounds shall be eligible for Series Trophies & random
draw prizes. All points count for the Series.

FOCUS ON FURNITURE
Focus on Furniture is an Australian company that specialises in producing
stylish furniture for an affordable price. We focus on manufacturing top
quality, great value furniture to fill your homes. With 38 locations all around
Australia you can be sure there’s a store right near you!
Focus on Furniture has a wide range of furniture to fill every room of your
house. We carry leather and fabric lounges, a variety of hardwood timbers,
bedroom furniture and mattresses to suit all needs. For inspiration and
ideas visit www.focusonfurniture.com.au or visit your closest store.

www.focusonfurniture.com.au

PRIZES
There will be a random prize draw of one set of tyres in each class,
Competitors must enter both Rounds and be present at the prize draw to win.
Trophies awarded to 1st, 2nd, 3rd for each class for each Round.
Series Trophies awarded to 1st, 2nd, 3rd, 4th and 5th.
Series Prize Money 1st $300.00, 2nd $200.00, 3rd $100.00, 4th $75.00, 5th $50.00.

CADET 9

SPONSOR
JOUST RACEWEAR
Born and bred in Melbourne Australia, Joust Sports has grown
continually since it's humble beginnings in 1995.Since day 1 we've
made it our mission to work with athletes to supply them with only
the best performing products. The amazing growth in our business
came as the result of a few key factors. Back in the late 90's we began
engineering our own speciality fabrics. To this day nothing hits the
market without being worn and tested by our athletes world wide.
In-house production is our other key point of difference. We design.
We cut. We sew. We print. We decorate. We do it all, right here in our
facilities in Melbourne.
www.joustracewear.com.au

CADET 12

SPONSOR
J&A KART TUNING
J&A Kart Tuning based in Melbourne is arguably Australia's finest
engine builders. The Team at J&A have been involved in karting for
well over 30 years, we service the needs of people just starting out
right through to the elite racers.

www.facebook.com/pg/JandATuning

KA4 JUNIOR LIGHT

SPONSOR
TONY KART AUSTRALIA
Baron Engine Developments was established in 1979, and
operates continuously till present day.
Baron Engines had the opportunity and privilege to become the
Tony Kart Importer for Australia, becoming: Tony Kart Australia /
Baron Engines.
Tony Kart Australia now has an extensive dealer network covering
all areas of Australia to sell and support the product. All of our
dealers are specially picked, and we believe we have the best
people selling this very special product.

www.tonykartaustralia.com.au

KA4 JUNIOR HEAVY

SPONSOR
PRO KARTING
Pro karting is a family owned business that carries 30 years of karting
experience.
Pro Karting has over 20 years experience in engine building and is
one of Australia's most renowned engine builders.
Pro Karting Australia also is the Australian distributor for the FK Kart
and BENIK kart and a state distributor for Kosmic & Arrow Race Karts.

www.prokarting.com.au

KA4 JUNIOR LIGHT C&D

SPONSOR
BUXTON
At Buxton, we want you to have the real estate journey of your life.
We understand the process of buying or selling a home can be
stressful and daunting, but we also know it doesn’t need to be.
Backed by over 150 years of history and an extensive network of the
Victoria’s most experienced, knowledgeable and acclaimed agents
and property managers, we’re here to help make your journey the
best experience of your life.
buxton.com.au

KA3 JUNIOR

SPONSOR
MELBOURNE KART CENTRE
Melbourne kart centre was established more then a decade ago, with
over 28 years experience owners James and Sam Sera have
successfully built up MKC to be one of Australia's leading retailers.
Stocking Australia's largest used karts, new karts and spare parts,
MKC is your one stop shop for Melbourne's best karting products.
Stocking the largest Championship winning Kart brands within
Australia such as Arrow Kart and the world renowned FA Kart and
Kosmic kart. Also offering driver tuition from one of Australia's best
drivers, James Sera Multiple State and Australian champion.
Located just 700m from the front gate of Oakleigh Go Kart Racing
Club we have everything on hand to keep you on track. So if your
ready to start racing, just want to find out more or are after some
parts give us a call on (03) 9551 8982 or check out our online shop.
kartingcentre.com.au

KA2

SPONSOR
PATRIZICORSE
Established in 2012, by Former professional V8 Supercar driver
Michael Patrizi, Patrizicorse has become a powerhouse in
international Karting competition, and a business with distribution to
12 countries throughout the globe including the USA, Europe, Asia
and Oceania. Patrizicorse offers a large range of high quality Karting
Chassis, Karting Accessories, Karting Engines, Motor racing
Lubricants, Radiators and Motorsport services.
From its inception, Patrizicorse has grown from a 3 kart team to
Australia’s premier and most recognised karting organisation.
Patrizicorse is also the official BirelART and Ricciardo Kart race team
in the Oceania region, with a dedicated race transporter, European
style Gatel Race Team Marquees offering the team and customers
the best opportunity to perform at the highest level and developing
young drivers for a career in motorsports.

patrizicorse.com

VICTORIAN COMBINED LIGHT

SPONSOR
BUCKMASTER HAWKEY
Founded in 1981, Buckmaster Hawkey was the first recruitment
consultancy in Australia to specialise in the employment needs of the
real estate and property industries.
To this day, we’re widely recognised as the leader in recruitment and
consulting advice for the property and real estate sector. Right from
the start, our success has been based on the same core set of beliefs
we started our journey with.
We believe that our methodical, consultative approach delivers the
outcomes employers need in a tight job market. We believe that
candidates appreciate our honest consultative approach to finding
them the best job we can. It is this approach that has put us at the
top of the industry for real estate recruitment and consulting.

www.buckmasterhawkey.com.au

KA3 SENIOR LIGHT

SPONSOR
SECURE MAX & CO.
24/7 response for make safe solutions to damaged business,
property, commercial/warehouse buildings, We provide the
feeling of being safe and secure in emergencies. We
temporarily make safe any property, that has suffered damage.
Our skills, expertise and experience include responding in a
prompt and calm manner to emergency situations, carpentry
frame-out board-ups requirements, Boarding without
damaging existing windows or frames or applying film.

securemaxandco.com.au

4SS SENIOR

Oakleigh Go Kart Racing Club Inc. would like to thank all of our officials, volunteers and all other assistants that
made this race meeting possible.
Thank you to all karters who supported the Focus on Furniture Junior Top Guns 2022.

Oakleigh Go Kart Racing Club
Come Race Where Champions Race
Track Address: Deals Rd Reserve, Deals Rd, Clayton South
Postal Address: PO Box 215, Braeside, VIC 3195
Web: www.ogkrc.com.au

